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~ 

AND 

MACHINE OILS, 
AT 

CHACE & 

"WE ARE IN IT" 
VorlTH THE BEST 

Mowing Machine JJn Earth. 
Ev~ry mach~ne fully warJ"anted and satisfaction guaranteed. 

J'lIe Uglltost rUnning, 8tronge~t. ~impll!"~t, lou~est llyed BJ.nder mallufactul'ed 
tn America to.d:lY. 

We are here for Busin,ess and to furnish the genuine, original and 
time tested BUCKEYE Machine, to sui~ the people, and 
prices to suit the times, and terms to suit the purchasers of 
the Buckeye, and o!d man Buckeye pays the freight. F9r 
particulars see 

MARK STRINGER, 

L_ F_ HOLTZ, 
MER CHANT TAl LO R, ;II;;~;~·"'·,'j;;;,;;;t;",;;,~;'';'d";;;'';b;th;;; 

W .A YNE, NEBRASKA. 
Ha\'ing received instructions In cutting from olle of the most ex_ 

perienced cutters in Omaha, I am now prepared to do any-
~-______ th.ing in the tailoringJine in first class su:l~~n~l ~ __ _ 

reasonable prices. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY DONE . 

• fOHN S. LEWIS, JH. 

Harness III 
II 

Sweat Pads. ComlH!, Bl'lIi"i\les, Blankets. 'r"1I11ks Yflli~('8, 

Aud everything ill thr line. lmake all HI}' 1!»T11fo" Utll oftl,(' 

and 

the lIame to ue \)elter tlwlI (Lily of my cOlllpeli!or~ 

Pr1.ces the Lo,,"e,..t: of" the lUnd 

Pi~~ . anfi Harfiw~~u LUID~U. 
Southern Pine Flooring, Casings 

and Blocks. 

::'".":"',,.-:,,,,:, 

"ALLIANOE" 

IMPl(MENT HOUSE 
J.TOVJER. 

Way-tte, N .. hrnsk·!,----

A. PIEPENSTOCK. 
PIWI'IIIETOR OF' 



Took T.m", ""'00" ;1 
SpmNGFIELD, 0., July 21.---'-146 re" ;~_'_~_-_-_-_--~ __ -_ 

POl't of 11 horrible murdel' at a little =~ .. 
miniug st.a.tion -on the Ohio SOutbern 
bas just reached bere. Last \'lintel' an. 
old couple named Eisman. while'dead 
drunk. set fire to their ca.bin aod \'TefEL 0 
burned to death. The llquorbad been~:: 
eold to them by Saloonlst O'Donnell ill -
violation of a request of tWO sous ot 
Eisman. The SODS l'esolved on re." 
\'~ and while O'Donnell l .. asstoOp.., 
iog druwing beet' th~ two orothera 

ch:u'ge cf the conl depanment, 
al'''ays been strict; in I"efllsing to 

furnish cO:ll to CuHamel5 who [:uled 
to taKe their agreed amount m a eer
tUlo montbe:xceptat the acivaDce or
der fop the ne\~ month 1t wuS dis_ 
COI'erect, 80 the Btory go('" that after 
having Cllt off ODe bu~el who did not 
take hi~ ful! quotn for )[..y, ,Mr, HolM 
den aHowed the man t<.J take 3.00(}
tOD$ ~Ithln afc\\' daro on the ),II1Y 
s"hedule on t'he ,!;I'oun..i that it was 
aile DIm on uefi~leney of u~llveries in 
),1:1). The ~".v pnce, "c"e 25 to 3Q 
(>cnt5 under the ooweX!~t.ngsenednie. 
Thl~ re'"er'sal of ,Mr, Hoitien's u~ual 
pO!lcy excI~ ~1.YeJJ ~oJ!!;p_ent, bUl. it 

~~~:I:~Pb~:·t:~o~~~~~e th~aucie:I~.i:~~~CO~; 
coal to this mUlvitlu",L MI'. Holden 
ueelmea to (liscl1ss thto InCident. He 
sU:;g"este<l th",twhen It "as meotlOo"d 

to a r~p;~e~:ht~!a:~~;)mt~I~~~~qUir:.: 
erophl\ticnl~r cietlleG. thnt the 

coal below 

"~pel'ul:ltiH'buyM 
e-I'~ made IDany contlacts. They 
w:\Il~U to buy the "'Gill! and there 
were sorne people who su,d It to them. 
I salu all the lime tnenl wou.d be 
tl'ouole",henthede!JlerleslI""remu...ie. 
Tlte month of )'l",y ba3 neen al'emarli:M 
"'01.)' IOllg one HI the cod t"aue." 



, 

~,.;;t, thlog: b· 0, '" tho natiOn.[ temper. l' 
~nC() ron'.cntlOn was rpnd lin ,,·sn} 00 
.,Constllu\,on.l l'lohIUltlUn," by A. 
M. FOllei o~ ;o;(Jw Yon{. Th8 ,, __ ay_ 

of the fUl'nlel'~' allmnce, is pl'epal'ing 
a clrcillar 10 be ~cnt to e\'ery alliancit 
leContel' ill tho btato, fortlfying hlm-oh 
all fact~ 10 ~holl' that \lro .country 18 
(:01,"" l<J l'uin ut lighLlllng speeJ. It 
l~ JU\l't of the educational CllWPu.lgu - _~_ 
umi wt1i---btr-opet"M.-t'G-ak~1' tHe s m -
m~llnl'r (\~ the di6,<:\I~aion ot the sub. 

trc1I5ury t~li~~. f~r38~:L;~~I':~~~:~~ 
has ouly UI'eragod Jifty

:" ...... :" .... ~ .... ,.". of II cont per c.<pita 
the Livcl'Oool OIi>dret con

I the wo1'ld. He also S(l()k~ to show' 
thl1t the hlCl'C3.50 III populntion in the 

~ ~~~ltl1l'; ~I' j;~!~;:~ L!~ s~~~:~;.~e~lr~:o~~~ ~I'L~: 
:\I'gue:; from ~hi~t~lmt unles~ tlllll'(l Is 110 _ 

speedr chaHge th$l Uni1.0d Stat(l~ will. 
be depopullLted. The mnt.OI'iu.l will bl) _., 
given to the Jectul'el'~ fOl' publlco.tioa-::- , 
and dl~tt'lbu~iou in v.bout two WeQk8~ ~;~-_-



lO,3!l800 
1,135!11 

••••. 1,GUlIO 
••••...•.•... 2.50000 

.. , ...... 1,lU300 
,",00 

M. T. WOODRUFIi, __ 
Wayne, Nebraska. ~ ___ '-~ 

El.I JONES, Prop. OF 

He oan furnish ani~; 
thing needed in thsc_:c.-_--

~""_·:--·_:-···-c:········:···:.:::::::: .. :·· :::::. . Sohobl room at.~; 
'M"'''hU.'.Tre~~, Good 8mgle or Double RIgs REASONA'BLE PRICES -_ -c' 

5percOllto!elrculatiOll.j.............. at reasonable prices. it -_ ," -<;; 
'p"n me "'''"ca" Tot'"' Maps. Globes, Black Boards and _---~~-i~--~ .. ·_·.·~. 

DictIonaries Jl specialty. :_:"--
OffiCII OVDZOIUl~DB lla.nk,W&yUlIl{£Ibr. 

E CITIZENS BANK'~ 
(INCORPORATED.) 

UP CAPITAL. $75.000. 
SURPLUS, 82.250. 

D. C, MAIN, Cashier. 
C. B. FRENCH, Jr. Ass't Cash 

DIREO'I'0.FtS. 

E. Swen~:i~n Grim81e~'~ We~\,. Tu ke*~~~?~~:B. Frenc~~~~~~,~' 
~::::I~~~~!~~:.~~!";\l<.;O:b!!~~ .. ~~·,~~·~.'~·!·j'·,~;}c~c,:I.. on hand to Loan on the most Favorable Terms. 

Call And See US. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE; 
D. C. MAIN, Caihf". ; It( 

(.tZI"CO~s..s..'X'Z:C.) 

SU"CO:mSSO::F\.S TO 

Edwards & McCulloch lumber Company. 

~:~~~~~t~;~;~~~A~~D~~l;I~:~'.~wi~~hil~.,~e~a change has been made in our corporation, the business be continued right along at the same place and uncler the_same 
as heretofore. Thanking you for the favors of the 

we solicite a continuation of your patronage. Our facilities for 
meeting your wants are even' better than ever berore. 
and see us at the old stand. 

W. H. BRADFORD, Agent. 

GERMAN STORE 
Is the Place for yOli to buy your Goods. 

save you Money 

have the largest assortment of Dry Goods, the Finest and most 
StyliSh line of Clothing. 

ING OLD BUT EVERYTHING NEW 
The latest styles in Hats, Ladies and Gents Furnishing 

Goods, largeSt stock of BOOTS and 
SHOES, direct from the Factory. All 
the latest styles in Young Men's 

Foot \Vear. 

er D-uerig db 00. 
(Free Delivery.) 

will duphcate East~rn prices on all-Coods. ~ 

aHention paid to Commercial Men I Good Rigs furnished on short notice and al 
reosonable rates. ---

side of M~in st so~th of Depot. 

_____ ~~N~. -=-=-:--:-__ ~ __ NElE ~ 
To first door north of HarringtoIl. Bros. -& 00. -. t 

ij 
I 

~ I 

J. G. ~IINES. 

Goingl Going I All Done Watchmaker .ann Jeweler;' 
------"'DEALER IN-

Clocks, Jewelry, ...... 
Silverware, Etc. 

E.!'PAIRI~G OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY. j 
Main Street, ·Wif.yne. Nebraska. 



L.ocaJ Poi nts. 

Money to loan on farms at 
reduced rates. W. M ,,""m., 0.;:'''-"''-:::::7:'_-:0':-:;:.''=_'::::::: 

iii ,,,,ybody;, ham,U.,. 

nay lUakiog time and plenty of it 
A Pennsylvania picnic is on the tapis. I 
Looal market;-corll 4<1, wheat 70, !lax 

90~;:~~:'tWiIlC at the Alliulicellic6l1ts. ~;~e~l!~ ~:.~~~!;~~ 1~,~]";,~'::~"';'~~i~~: 
. Work on D. D.ryant'n new residence "l~!~ ~rE~~~:n;i~:, -;'"~t,; .:":~e~~.~~~: I' ;;.t:';;}'~': ~":"; ~~"1,!:,;";·;o,:e;~"',;·~:':~·i·~~"~C~;':~~C:~~;;:,,, IS rnp1d1r progr.eSS1Dg. Bome people will charge 

A'PQfty.of WaYDeitcii went to theElk. witb being hurt; eit~er from a 

hO~:D~;~~:!~:::~S;~. Dobbin j~ ·~ena. W~B;!~~~~1 ~ilf:~e~:)~e~nwe know 

quarlerB for BindinJt TWine. The HBRALD npproves of th€ Demo- ~~;',~~::d:,~::;~~~~,.:.\t~v:l,lo~(~.'~~~!~:': 
Tile cr()~ of offic-e -seekelS spems to II~ j~re a;r~~~~it!~n w~ork:O!o~o:~Il'I~ni~ 

ah()rt. It IS 8 good thlDg no doubt. needless for us to Bay that it is just the 
"Snipe" are getting ripe and nlready thlng. But Bee here, cannot Borne hve 

the howl of the houlid is ueard on ths man take hold of the matter, Bnd endeav-
hills. . or to Ilccompllnh sometbing! 

Ladics fine walking shoes onlr Silcts. A hOlse owned by John Lawrence 

~~~~ $1.25 at Wm. 8oenneken's old ~r~l~~ 1~~~ea~T~~e: ti:~g:nndJ~:t~~aro~~ '".C.,';-.",; ••• ","," 

John Larison entertained n large tbern.ilroll,~ tTae~ enst of town nt a. r~pid 

of friends a.t Q, party last Frida.y r:~e. J::1~n~::I~t~B ::~i' ~r~:u~~~r~: 
John thinks the animaliBn r!U)('r. 

E. Bordwell to J. J. Agler, lot 
B, blk'8C, & B'I! IIdd ...... . 

Oren D. Browlltfl.J. P. Gncel· 
D,C,l.lots 4a~!). Ii, blk G,ln 

C·:~:l~~~~J.~~~~~~~: :~~~~~, 
J. P- Gazet to.T, Brockman, ae 
ila.-27~ .....•............ 

Mt~[it~~~.? .~:. ~~~b~,. ~~ 
C. L. Bixby to ~'crdIDand Lew 

se;j.29-211-1. •••.•••........• 
Fred Bluserla Carl Falk si-sc 

33-26-1 ...•........ , ...... . 
Joseph Schllffer to G. G. Bnl

IcrnctSl-26-3 .. 

CARROLL NEWS . 

Bargains. 

N:n~\ ~~:haBB~~~~~~~"~o~~~w g~i:~nt::. 
gnillB for mc'forspntcnsh nll<l r wJJ! let 
my custODlCIS illlvc th,' bf'II~(]t of It. 
Comc lIud sce them August lJotmllu. 
lit Wm. Sllenllcl\Cll'~ old,alllud, 

MEN AND BOYSI 
Our stock o£ Clothing is new 

,?i_-";;~;';'i~;;;;_~;f:'l;~;.m;,.;;;d and complet~ and perfect fitting. 
Don't buy a lmit before looking 
atours. Hnrrington &- Epler .. 

FOR SALE. 
Northeast Quarter of Section 28, 

To __ y~:~n~~hip_1.iLR,,""",,"~ecC'~' _~_ 
in Waym; County, Neb. 

Adjoining the town of Hoskins. 
\Vc \vill receiyc offers on this~ 

land up to August ·ISt. 

TERMS.' 
Ten pCI' cent of purchase 
tinlc of 8ale in CU8b, 
pCI' cent October 18t, 



"thereon, and wi?' ask "a can
constrnctJon" of 9ur legislation at 

~h". hands of tbe r p~ople, We have 
Pl.!t.t:ho duti\!1iI ~pon foreig~ .product9 
wl:iich ~ome into the United S~ateS in 

f:n~P~~iJI01~bo::tli~DttrO=tts ~~~~ 
Wbat bertLlt' n;teans are there of raising 
noeded revenuoo? Are these not 
prOper objects tor taxa.tiouP \Voba'\"e 
l'ro ... ~eted American products au4 

:-:~:::;::·:_c::--.,"::o:,,-:::., ~o:: American" labor .. We have looked 
,uter our own. "That is the sum ot 

.~--i"':;~;";J:~·";,,"ll;~ p;.,;;;; ~;::: f~:::·;ro~u~: ~~~:~~n~k:f: 

WAY:'i"E, XEB. --;j 

but I novel' could understnnd why 0.0 
~merican (JUhan should t:Je unh3flpy 
0\"61" It. SO long IlS foreign products 
can bi) found to tax which compete 
with out' 011"0 1n. our market we pro
pose to ta.x them "Tnther than lax: our 
own, and where ;0 tind fcraig-Il pro
dud .. 1J."bich (10 not pompeto with homa 
pl'oduct ... , except luxurio3 and thoEe 
which cncoUl'aao vice, we projll)~ to 
permit them to ~OUle in il'ee wlthout 
tax 01' tnri1l. We prafar t() lax the iUl
fortcrrather t3an the domestli'pro
ducL Tho Domocl'l1tio prH'iy pl'clops 
to tax lhs domHlio product rJ.thor 
thlln tho imported, It pref,,,rs to tax 
n fOl'olgo product the like of whloh 
wo can'not produce at home, and ths 
prieo of which th" foreib'Uer fixes ab
F;olulcly t() the Amet'ican consume,,, a 

_The mincN! at Catbondnle a.nd Offloe ...... " Conn",. Bu,,-!>o_ & CO:_ afore.. _0· 

~~~;'~~t~~~;E~~i:l~i:~~i.~~r~~I~~~J~~~~i~~~~~:~i~ tax which Dcncfit3 no Amel'ican intm'-
<)rt and wl,l"h b p,dd who!ly by tho 
Atnerj~an .mmsumer, mther thlln to 

tho Ioroign product the lIkooI 
which I>'e do produce at ho:ne, al
though such a fa:.. is u bEnefit to Amel'
ioon interc5U and Amel'ican labor' 
and is not necessarily or evcn g()n~l<~!
ly pw:l by Ufo Americ"n consumm·. 

That is the dL'ference be~W(lell tho 
two parties on this question. Tilf.~ir 
principlc of. taxation would fan most 
heavily upon O:.ll' own people and inure 
to the bonefit of compctin6" foroigo 
countl'ies and ro~"lt in injury t.<J Ollr 
own, l1re!r t~rHI legislation would 

BeIlCOU voted to declare the strike 011 ~~~"lti.~"f"f~ulptu~r;c'~''''~I~~;: ~!. & ().Ilnlh .... ,Y. 

and go to work, This, it is ~hought. 

;~~~ett1'" tho striko over the' M. n_ REG.\N, lTI, D., ~ ~ 1~:~ 

_The Fourth district; republican Physician and Surgeon,~~"":;i-

~:::~~~;Ii:t::: :~::=:to:: w: •. L::;;:;:::'-"AB~~~~ 
acclaIDation for senator. PhysIClan n:ud Surgeon, 

-The1dethodist ministers of horth.' NJJ.BRA.SKA..#!Itft/'_ "~~ 
-------o.-s. McVICKER. -, 

Boss, The Best, 

hcne:Jt O\'ery country but our own. BI ~ 't~ S~ 
ing unju~t to any other, Wa follow in 
Olll'dwoul4 bonefitourownwhhQu~ be- ac Sill I O~ . 
'" t"ift poli,y tho t=ohingo' W"h- ,-

~V~~~~,ra~~dH;'~i~~~~ ::~ gl::fi~fd~ M. STRINCER. Prop. 

~:~y ~~;:: !~~ fa6~~~~~:f a~~!l{~~ ::t;~~, se¥eral persons are reported W~~~t1Fo~rp~r~re;d& "~~~~e/~rb~!~Ot 
:~~~ ... s~~~r ~~: la~edr;;:ih:r:wC~i~_ -John C1!U'k, of Milo township, 
pede, if they enn, the prosperity of the Delaware county, died recently. He 
cuuntl'y until alter the next presiden- was one 'of the "old settlerfj" of tha1 
tial clection.' That is their mim.ion couut} ha\tng'b¥ed there o\er fifty 

BUSI1~~!rsd~~[LS:~~: a::p~~ ;;:r:~d ~::~~ ~::;!~ et~ht) year~ oj IDE N TIS T. 
:~~;;c~~i! ~~~g c~~::;t:~~t ,p:l~f~j pa;~sh~l :~:t~~; a~:U~: w~ ;r:~- 'llnllzed Air tor PUlllless Extracting. 
~~:~::.' Sil~;: l~~~~~~~~e~~:~~!:ie~!:~~ Th(! Ohio Campaign, en open and about f2000 r.n note< I Work Gn8ran~eed F!nt CllLss. NED 

~~~,~~e~~n~!~~~=~c ar\"°i:~~j~,ur~lha;; [l~~VC~~!~l:i~l~~f~~~I/~S :1~~~;I~~I~t; I ~:I:b~::~e8t $~~ IC::~~~i: ~~e::: .::".::"",'::.E::,' --.::....---=-~--.::....-= 
-:!~~C~~;;B/~~~~ssl:~S;~~~~rsa: h~ve ~1:~~b~~Ce~d.~~~a:i~;~l·~~\~ thie;'~ by C. ~~" Hine & Co, , I L. S. ~INSOR'S 
where, am] e\'ery day and it breaks o. U~l<:>~ ILm! th.o indlfferencCl :of dum.p_ _M, H. "llker80u, }Jl'oprletor 01 I Blacksml'th Shop. 
th~ir hoa,rt~ to see any ~:~~~e~~I!~~ ~~~nt~~~::ud1:'!"~:~ty ~~~lc~ue~~~ ;~ ~~s~~,grnJ: IC~;~~~\h:tri;~:~:"'fiS~' Second dnorwest or Harrington's, 

, They sneer at every attempt mto <I c..mplLign fr~e !rom disscusiona and a bGat wa •• found cOlltaining hi~' HORSE 'SHOEING 
:~o~!u~~~~ ~~~~~le~t~~h:~~~egs~~!~ ~~a~~~u~:: :~~,:::te~~~:~:a;~ng ri~~ clothes, -~shing tackle and lighted ~t~Jl~~~lty, and all work gIlnranteed to 08 

and. frown which have been exhibited Y?ll.r it belong~ to the Republicans... I,m tern. l'ha boat had p~oblibly 1----------
toward OUI' industrial flnu"rpriscs sint'll T~o c,nomy are badly ~ru .up a?d floated down the river, Parties ape :B.u. :l;..b;YNOLDS, 

~:nGI'th~~~:,fd t:lt~~~ut~~:;:R~ ~~~ r;~~z~~~~~:~~!l~!t~o~~~le::~'~~~hiO- 5e:~~:gs~0;e:~net::::~t of the mna AUCTIONEER! 
oulture, nnd milling, and we will pl'os_ le~s bo tho candidateagaiu;;t McKinley, hon WOl'ks, at Dubuque, hM announ- to pr~p~ toe..,. all.~l"" OD rM.on~ble tonu. 

I 

per under the new law in spite ot their They c~n't ger-rymandOl' the great pro- S~'I'ISFACTIOS GU.~RlLXTEED, 
talse omellS aud discouraging prophe- teCtiOlllst ~hls time. They must fight ced that arrangements havo been com' Orden m.,,1>0 left .t llould Orne. 

siCs. ~;: ~~c~a~g~~~': a~ k~~ioOfD:'~~~!fs ~:::~ ~~~1;~0~~: P;~n~i;:il~r~:a; s. R. FRAZE L L, 
Republican Policy Benefits Iowa. gmln. U~u.or sllch conuition~ it looks be about a yoar before the works will ""'pectrnlly lnfNm ,'" FUlll'o lhat h. i3 

, ,~l,ke 1\ decLSlve Republican vlctor~',_ be romo"ed, and In the meantime they uow prep.,,·ul" ft[ten' 10 lbe 

wa~o~'~:t~:~ ~~et~:;~b~~! w:~~n!: I lopeka Capital_ will be opernted ill Dubuque. and Raisin[ of BnHdin[s. 

W. A. IVORY, 

nnd state policy WD.S I'ulnlng every. I The people m'e learninll" iu the slow __ The WarD6l' murder affair at I ... l>l>r.£,. "," A~ 
,,:e_~_,-'-"'=~--""_:-":-."- tbing, But uccordlllg to a variety oj I but sure school of experience that the Keossu'!.ua may terminate more seri. • ~EUR",,!!IIt:.t..:x:' -4f " 

"O;"C,i,O,,_"_=~_~"::: Iowa pnpers. mnny towns In tho stat.:; gt"B.ud sum tct:r.l effect of the new tariif ollsly thall W8.S at first thou~ht. Rilla, -~--- ,----- _ _ 
are reporting "a good suhstantial law' is to make it easie!' for commOD the girl assaulted, i,; pr06trd.w. ~be P. W. OMAN, " 

~~~~Bi~:s!.°P~~~~'te. i~~~:ren~ fi~~~:O t~~~~ ~h~~I~~'laa::Oatf~~~h!~~~ :;: ::kdeonu:t l;:la!S~'er ~!:o:e~~:~iC~: AUCTIONEER! 
,,;;_.,~ "~":·=.:~-~:··:c- C.·'·~' fl~~a~~a~~f~~~o~~~ :~~~t:eop;~ ~,~oev~~~~ ~~r::r:~e!h~ ~r !~~/~;~ faUr~r and wilo. el the n:u.rde,·~u mall 

t\"eoty-flve yeo.rB, Those who hQ.d most interesting State campaigns on are In a pre<'al'IOUS condItIOn, 
stra.yed ott W hndt the fabled "foun_ record, It will be watched with keen _Setretul'Y Shnffer of the Jo,,'11 
talns of health" and "pols of gold" interest all o,'er the knrl.. The.ij.e-- State Agricultural >.ociety h!lS u larg-er 
have di£covered that thore was only publiean party has unflinchingly taken supply of adv<:'rlising IOstter On hand 
OIlO Iowa. and nearly £1..11 of th03e who up th", gll.untiet which its antagonist IhiB vcur than e¥er before und hl~ 

~~~~i~nUt~~~~!h~ir r~i~~~s,an~a~~IT~:: ~~rt~: ~~~~'t~e~uf~~~O!f ~~e~:~S:v~! clel'ks a~ kept busy !:nailing the nand, 
turned to the only lltlld whel'o there is wbic!! the fight i.5 to be chiefly I)1I.rried same ('arJg aod Il.ttt'Il<'U\,(l posters. 
"alwo..,I'! plooty and to spare." Farm- on, has Ildopted a platform that is The [nil" and con-I ~==-~~*~== 
Cn! from other states have beeo at- sound on c;'ery vital quostion, proWl>- 4. 
trac~d til Dew homes on the soll tha\ tion, hoot'st JD.oney, a.o honest ballot, 
-produees~;terotffl-Iy that it cheap_ re:strkted immi~ratioIl' and iBgoingto 
-ellS" the cost 01 f:x.p stuffs, throughout win. All the stgns RJ.""\l" that it will 
the world. Blue g.MS i.5 growing &<, win.-Boston Advel'tiS!Jr. 
IUKuriantlytbo.titCl1nnotbe "pastured --__ 
down," tho wbeat, oats, eorn IlIld ga..... The Chicago Hel"'1d.. Democro.tlc . 
. dens o.re maklog III old_time pI'!Juig. giYes the IOlya Democrats a deserl"ed 
ious growtb, and there is 0. pleasing urubbl!lg fQr the domagoglsm that they 
present prospect of unbounded pros- injected mto thell Ottumwa platlorm 

~~~!;_~oP~~~k:~:Ul'6.-.Marshu.l1t.own ~:;~~ :~ml~rn~dave'~o"~~~~t ~;:~ _D. E. Kendni!' four milf'; wCot 01 

, In mllklng MeKinley t'he stnodard I roe;~t~:"c~?;Z~~ ~:esil~,~~se~eD~a;~~~~~ 
bearer 01 tho campn,ign the R<lpubli, ! he wor~e thun sen~eles5 Jargon of "one has b'cn ir:JS.lDD III 
elms of Ohio hove squaroly n.ccepted [-Stand.ard fill' the .r;cll mall. and. t>.nQtb~r 
tlle llrinriplcs of p"otectiou which he tor the poor ~l\ll.' They also seem to 

:~r~;~~I~s To~dl~~t i!:I~: o~o~;~a~~:u~ ~;:e ~~~~th;o~~4;~:~:KI~tota ~~,,~~~: 
OfO\fiZehoe,he<hflomthefactor.l'"m pP.lgrC -Upon BUch au iS5uG Dhi6)s.hlp of Ame.r~an llldustrloo, T.he 
last thleo tim"~ as long a~ one of lust -would undoubtedly endorse McKinley, pltlUorm would huve beell better WIth 

~~1\iiJ~~,:~~i~"i;iI~,!~t~;!;;;±,i~~ 'year's 51oC:':, Old' g,,~~nmer watcr_ ':01' Ohio Is one 01 tho strongholds C1l Lh~o thing:. omitted. It Is not "g,:,od 
_.! Il~~~~~ 111~~~ p~~e~~b~~~,e1~n.~s s~\d:l~~ protectioD,-St. r~ul Press (~p,) ~~~~~~"p~~~:: d~f~!ro~s.Play _nh 

, nnd I caIne lbo~g-ht I p :<.t tho SllOp~ o.nd nmnufnc_ He IS Your CandIdate Now. 
'~~o.tII :l~'\: tUled O'e!, but ItlCIiOIlOt be mad» UUI- Mr Potll.r A. Dey, formerly state The Shallow Argument 

_C;;;;;'~;:I:k"io;:' t;;;;~t~:'thil "II I~blo At best it 15 only ahodil.,y of "I railroad comml~slOJner }ostordny road -The hollow protense that wIll be 
y~;~nuut-I detest tble !rlll.~ ___ a paper belme the 5ta1!e llaukers' o.s_ presented u.s an algumeut for the re-

lhlnf:r~rl~ i Tb .. Jft11,orl .. n~e of Llln:t.u,:o~. ~ ~~~i~~~~ !~~OS~~hC:t~nH~ll~~h~~~na~~ ~:~~ib,:h~~~~0~a7 ~~e 8~~:~~ra~; 

I dumclent impoltaI:CO to Inngullgo anu form contllinlng a plank In favor 01 law i6 oruor"ed uh:mld admit back 
. I m~n~fOt~~3:)'':~~''~~:~1t.~oOln~~O ~~~~[ I ~rSI~:; ~!e! ~~~~~~Il~o o!oa: p~!t~ ~Ov!h::~I~(l~~yW~o~~tlQST~~tt~~~~hent~~ 

t

its meanln!,. A) outh "HI \ 1911 ~ glt 1 lIuch CQinago, nnd u.t that tlme no Ob-lllll"aln tho Baloou th:..t .the twent~ _fi\ s 
Blly at8oclotlt Ln 1'1 .. e\ooh,g ~ou jeotionwlLS m~do by him. On this or thirty law def,i1uf! clt!e!!, whu)h 
\OW8 rilj)entedly ho only c31\<'(1 t.o stoy quOlitlOD the gentleman la ill sympathy now have 9aloo09 ma.yeolloct n rev_ 

,.'-;".0_=::-=::.::;--:;":., n Iew mome,nts u'lcl ~ .. t It IS nil tho wltq 'Wall ~treet u~thllr than with enue from thatr ~:r.looo.9"tobedlBpensed 
:7=_",:~;_:::~::::_; I ~nl~.n ca.n 11) to ~e~ ch:t oat the u.oqr ",ester(O~n:)ocra,t.s...:-DUbUqUe Tolo~ ~l~~;:p~t~ t~~~~:. Clt,v of. ;~:~e on:1" 

~Thc ['('ILl ('~ftlt~ transfers mndo it! 
tho city 01 Des ~JOUlC~ dul"ing tho fil'Sl 
six month,; of the 0"'''1" HiUl. amounted 
t() "~,r'7G lol.3:? 



}:-

Life A Burden. 
~'I sullerc<i tor five ymn wllh mereurlm\ 

rh"UIDallfm, ",b:.h \~.." ~h" r"&ul~or potnsh 
!illdm.ercurl~ltr"3tmeu~ Ly physiebu.lor 
COIIstltution",l bloo<l polson. Theyn()~()nly 

-fllilcd (0 CUlO me, lHlt mll<lowna pllysioDJ. 
wrccl,nn,jmy lI!onburdcn. I then COm
menccd'nl:lngSlI"l!t'sSpcclfin{S.S.S.,jnud 
alter tlldug Il; !e,", bottles W"'l elllirely 
curoll loth or tho .heunmti.m IIn<l blood 
pobon. IchccrfUlIycommoo<l S S. S.,to 
:J.ny oro ~lmll;'rly ~tlHe!cd. 

JOIl~H. Lyr.ES, Sorento, Ill. 

Away with the wash-board 
tlff1 Usi 

'" q Pearline 



TO 

OONNOR, HU,GHES·&.06. 
WILL MAKE A 

s TER SALE 
OF THE ENTIRE $12,000 STOCK FOR CASH 

~To make room for a large stock of new Goods, now on the way, which will be solda.t .. 
ayemarkably low price., ~= 

We invite everybody to come and examine our Stock. 

DRY GOODS. 
LaWll,60 c Former Price 10 

- Challies, 5~ c 8 
Satcens,IS c . " 25 
White Goods, 22 c " 30 

" 12}{ C " 20 
II I3}{ c " 20 

" H IS C _"'" 30 

D1ai.:k Lawn Emb~'oidcrerl Suit, $4'97, former 
price $6.00. 

Embroideries, 'Lnces and Ribbons, at a great 
reduction. 

-- Ginghams, 9 c 
-- II 14 c 

Former Price I Z 75 
" IS 
". IS' 
" 30 

Zeyhyr Ginghams. -IZ' I~2 C 
Scotch " 23 c 
~i~ghams; _8 1:-2 C " 10 

GROCERIES. T 
Rock Salt, $15 per ton Former Pdce $19 
Barrel Salt $1.59 per barrel. 

20 Ibs Granulated Sugar *1.00. 
22 "Extra C ," 1.00. 

Royal BaklOg Powderl 40 c per lb. 
Gdlden Drip Syrup 45 c per gal. 
Maplt: " 95 c " 
New Orleans " S5 c 
California 31b Canned Goods, (Cuttings) zoe. 

TOBACCO. 
Star, 44 c per lb. 

Climax 44 c per 1b. 
]. T. 38 c per lb. 

We will save you at least 25 per cent on all Goods. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, $ 2.49, 
Former price ~3.00 

Ladies' Dongola Flexible Sale Shoes. $1.97, 
Former Price 2.50. 

Ladle's French Kid Shoes, 3.25 to 3.15, 
Former Price 4.00 to 5.00. 

Ladies' Glo\'t;! Grain ,shoes, 1.55, 

Former Price 2.00. II' 

Misses' and Children's,Shoes, 
At same proportions. I 

CLOTHING. 
Suits, $17.00. 

" rO.DO. 
11.00. 

IS·OQ. 

I3·0Q, 
5.00 . 

Boy'S Suits, 2 50 
" 700 

" 2 00 

" 9 So 

Pants,55o 
" 3 85 

, 9S 
225 
126 

Former Price $20.00. 

" If 1300. 

IS 00. 
rB 00. 

1600. 

700. 

450 • 
800. 
275, 

13 00• 

700. 

500. 

4 00. 
3 00.- -

115· 

~'\:-;I-H-lr+-l -FP=--Ir-l'iCIc.;J8t=!-+iP-Eroportion to the AboVAv.. __ 

Y I DID YUU' KNOW 
~JAMES DDBBIN 

",:gas jUst received from Chioago, Ills" a 
',':' _ . car load 0: the celebrated 

Abbott and Columbus Buggies, Car' 
:riages. carts, Spring and Farm 

Wagons, 
ALSO THE BURDSEI.LSTEEL SKEIN WAGON. 

These aI'e tht! best Manufactured ill the Wodd. 

'r·:We also handle the best grades of Pianos 
and Organs. 'JAB. p~BBIN. 


